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Wells Fargo can help you open up entirely new

perspectives on your enterprise financial applications.

Through our electronic commerce (EC) services, our

commercial banking payments and collections systems

can literally function as extensions of your payables 

and receivables systems

The Wells Fargo Payment Manager® service

transforms your payables data into instructions that

automatically initiate your payments in the formats

you require – electronic or paper, domestic or 

foreign. Our Collections Manager service captures 

the remittance information from your incoming

electronic and paper payments, consolidates it, and

sends it directly to your receivables system.

An Enterprise Solution for Payments
With a treasury workstation or an enterprise resource

planning (ERP) system, your treasury has the power 

to generate a single accounts payable file containing

payment information for every payment that your

company needs to make on any given day.That fact, of

course, is hardly news to you.What may be news is that

you can send that same file to Wells Fargo, and, through

our Payment Manager service, we can help you reach all

of your payees, no matter where they’re located or how

they’re to be paid.That means domestic wires and ACH,

international wires and ACH, foreign exchange

payments, and domestic checks and U.S. dollar checks

to foreign payees. Our Payment Manager service is

compatible with a wide range of treasury workstation

and ERP systems, and can accept almost any type of

input file format.

Our corporate clients process billions of dollars a

day using our Payment Manager service, and the one

customer comment we’ve heard again and again is:

“Why didn’t we start doing this sooner?” What our

clients have discovered is that when you have an

enterprise application that consolidates all of your of

payables information in one place, it simply doesn’t

make sense to fragment that data in order to make

payments through a host of different channels as in

the past. With our Payment Manager service, you can

take your enterprise payables application to its

logical conclusion.

Here are some of the key ways our Payment

Manager solution helps streamline an organization’s

operations:

• Reach all of your payees. With our Payment

Manager service, you can reach all of your payees,

whether they’re located here in the U.S. or

offshore, no matter how they want to be paid. The

service also broadens your payment capabilities.

For example, you can send electronic payments 

to non-EDI-capable payees, with remittance

information conveyed separately by our electronic

document delivery service.

• Determine your cash position faster and make

more accurate forecasts. You know exactly when

your payments are being initiated and also have a

high degree of certainty when they will clear. This

makes it easier to determine daily cash positions

and to make accurate cash forecasts, which in turn

enables you to negotiate better payment terms

and to take early payment discounts.

• Improve working capital management. With

better cash forecasting, you’re better able to

minimize borrowings and put excess working

capital to work by moving it into short-term

investments or other uses.

• Reduce your overhead costs. You send one

payables file to us and we initiate all of your

payments in the formats you specify. That means

your staff spends considerably less time on

activities, such as reconciling accounts, initiating

wire transfers, or manually cutting checks.

• Strengthen controls over payments. By initiating

payments directly from your payables system, you

eliminate the need to oversee disbursements

activities from multiple locations. This means you

have greater control over payment approvals and

the timing of payments.

How the Payment Manager 
Service Works
From the customer perspective, how the Payment

Manager service works is simplicity itself. You 

send us an electronic file from your payables system

containing data for the payments you want executed.

We do the rest.
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Here is an overview of Payment Manager

processing flows:

• Input file. Your input file can be in almost

any format your payables system generates,

either standard or proprietary. Standard file

types include ANSI 820, EDIFACT PAYMUL,

SAP IDOC, Wells Fargo flat file, and Wells

Fargo XML

• Transmissions. You can securely transmit

your files to us via a variety of channels,

including secure file transport (FTP), HTTP

post, direct dialup (Connect: Enterprise®), and

value added network (VAN).

• Acknowledgments. Upon receipt of your file,

we send acknowledgment via your

transmission option. Additionally, we can

send transaction confirmations, including

Fedwire reference numbers for wire transfers.

• ACH payment initiation (domestic and

international). Our EC system creates and

sends NACHA files for domestic ACH

payments, including complete payment

information records. International ACH

payments are also supported and can be sent

to Canada, Germany, Great Britain, France, and

the Netherlands. Support for Mexico and

other countries will be implemented in the

near future. ACH debits can be originated in

the U.S. and Canada.

• Wire transfer payment initiation. Our EC

system creates and sends domestic and

international U.S. dollar (USD) wires, foreign

exchange (FX) wires, drawdown requests, and

book transfers. Domestic wire transfer

confirmations, including Fedwire reference

numbers, are automatically sent to you.

• Check payment initiation. Our EC system

generates data for business checking,

controlled disbursement, payroll, and 

direct deposit items. The system then prints

checks and vouchers with your company

logo and digitized signatures on check paper

with a full complement of security features.

The checks are distributed per your

instructions. USD foreign checks are mailed

to foreign addresses.

• Electronic document delivery. This service

captures remittance information from

electronic payments and sends it separately

to those payees who cannot accept this detail

bundled with the payment. Detail is

translated into formats that payees can “read”

and delivered via email, transmission, or fax.

• Transaction confirmations. You can receive

detailed confirmations containing the total

dollar value and volume for each of your

transaction types.

Network Appliance:
A Payments Case Study
For Network Appliance (NetApp), the Wells Fargo

Payment Manager electronic commerce service

has proved to be a key solution in helping the

company automate and streamline its treasury

management operations. A global leader in the

open network storage solutions arena, NetApp

counts among its clients the world’s largest

telecommunications, energy, life sciences, high

technology, manufacturing, and financial services

corporations.With over $1 billion in revenues in

fiscal 2001 and virtually no long-term debt, the

company is, with good reason, regarded as one of

the world’s best managed businesses.

A key ingredient in NetApp’s financial success

story has been its highly productive two-person

treasury. For NetApp treasury, a key goal in recent

years has been establishing systems to automate

inflows and outflows of payment-related data to

and from its partnering banks worldwide. Wells

Fargo has worked closely with NetApp to help 

its treasury achieve this goal through our EC

services in general and our Payment Manager

solution in particular.

Just two years ago, NetApp’s treasury

depended on many manually intensive

processes for receiving and reconciling daily

bank information, accounting for previous- and

current-day activities, initiating wire transfers,

and managing FX hedging and investment

activities. Today, through an interface with our

Payment Manager solution, NetApp uses its eTC

treasury workstation from City Financials Limited

to initiate all domestic and international wires

we process on their behalf, including settlements

and outflows for all FX and investment activities.

Domestic ACH payments are also initiated

through our Payment Manager service via a

direct feed from NetApp’s ERP system. The

interfaces with the bank are completely

automated. A secure scheduler function polls

NetApp’s systems every 10 seconds throughout

the day and automatically delivers payment 

files to the Payment Manager system. Payment

confirmations are also automatically retrieved

from the bank’s systems and downloaded into

NetApp’s eTC workstation.

Today, NetApp runs highly automated,

“intelligent” treasury systems that are state of

the art. The two-person treasury staff determines

daily cash positions and actively manages cash

in the U.S., Europe, and the Asia Pacific, all within

their eTC workstation. The workstation also

handles accounting for all domestic cash activity

(and soon will be used for international cash

activity as well, when the company’s global ERP

system is implemented). NetApp treasury is

currently working to configure its eTC software

to initiate international ACH payments through

our Payment Manager service. NetApp is also

working with us to explore an even more

comprehensive Payment Manager solution 

that would help reduce or streamline check

payments and provide a single gateway for

initiating all of its global electronic payments,

even those processed by its other banking

partners around the world.

An Integrated Solution for
Collections
The evolution of enterprise solutions for

collections has been driven by the proliferation

of Internet-based services that consumers 

can now use to make purchases and recurring

bill payments. The growth of this business-to-

consumer (B2C) commerce has led to a new 

way of automating the collection of remittance

information. This development has in turn

started to influence the ways companies

engaged in business-to-business (B2B)

commerce are attempting to streamline their

receivables processes.

When consumers began to flock to online bill

pay services, what soon became apparent to B2C

companies was that although their electronic

payments from these services arrived quickly, the

accompanying payment detail was provided on

paper.This detail needed to be manually key-

entered and then reconciled – a time-consuming,

error-prone process that could not, of course, be

accomplished at Web speed. Additionally, with the
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ensuing delays, the percentage of customer

inquiries and disputes rose.

Wells Fargo was one of the first banks to

deliver a solution for electronic consumer

collections. With this service, payments from bill

pay services are routed through a third-party

consolidator (e.g., Mastercard RPPS or Visa ePay),

which then sends us an electronic file

containing the total dollars and payment

information. On receipt of this file, we credit our

customer’s account and separate out the

accompanying payment information. We format

this data to our customer’s specifications and

transmit it to them so their receivables system

can be automatically updated.

Our research shows that a company that

implements an electronic consumer collections

solution could see bill pay service per-item

processing costs cut by 80 percent, while inquiries

to resolve exception items would typically drop to

one-third of previous levels. Moreover, customers

often find that the amount of time their staffs

spend on reconcilement is cut in half.

This same kind of strategy can be

successfully applied to B2B collections, which

often involve rekeying data from remittance

advices and reconciling payments to paper

documents. Through our Collections Manager

service, your company can receive a

consolidated file of remittance information from

your lockbox, ACH, and EDI payments. This data

is formatted per your specifications so that it can

be transmitted to you and downloaded directly

into your receivables system.

Benefits of our Electronic Consumer Collections

and Collections Manager services include:

• Time and money savings – Our collections

solutions greatly reduce the amount of time

your staff spends rekeying data and

manually reconciling payments to paper

documents. These man-hour reductions

translate into lower costs.

• Faster, more accurate cash application –

Because collections information to update

your receivables system is sent to you

electronically, you apply cash faster and with

fewer errors.That means you’re better

positioned to determine your daily cash

position and to make quicker, more accurate

cash forecasts.

• Better customer service and improved

trading partner relationships – The more

you automate the cash application process,

the faster and more accurately you can

reconcile payments. That means your

customer service staff spends less time on

the phone tracing payments and resolving

payment disputes due to manual errors.

• Enhanced ability to receive electronic

payments – More and more companies are

seeking to pay their trading partners

electronically and send remittance detail

bundled with the payment. If your company is

not EDI-capable, you can use the Collections

Manager’s value-added translation services to

accept EDI payments and receive

accompanying remittance information in a

format that your receivables system can use.

You gain this valuable capability without

having to purchase and implement expensive

EDI translation software.

How Collections Manager Works
The Collections Manager service receives

incoming receivables files from our ACH, EDI,

lockbox, and electronic consumer collections

services and consolidates all payment-related

information into a single remittance file. We

format this file, based on your instructions, so you

can automatically update your receivables

system. Collections Manager processing flows

work like this:

• Receive payments and payments

information – Your customers send us

payments for credit to your accounts, along

with payment information, via check, ACH, EDI,

home banking, bill pay services, and VANs.

• Post payments – Upon receipt of payments,

we credit your accounts.

• Consolidate remittance data – Remittance

data accompanying your payments is

captured and consolidated into a single file. If

you receive both consumer and corporate

payments, we can send your B2C and B2B

payments information in a single file.

• Format remittance file – Your remittance file

is formatted per your specifications so that

you can automatically update your

receivables system. Standard formats

supported include ANSI X12 823 (Lockbox),

ANSI X12 835 (Health Care Claim), BAI,

E*Fax, EDI Payment Detail Report, and

proprietary formats.

• Transmit file – We transmit your file to you

by the method of your choice, including

secure FTP, HTTP post, direct dialup, or VAN.

The Commercial Electronic OfficeSM

Corporate treasuries are increasingly relying

on Internet business portals to access a wide

range of financial services. To help you stream-

line the way you manage your company’s

financial and banking activities, Wells Fargo

offers the Commercial Electronic Office (CEOSM)

business portal. While not required for EC

solutions, the CEO portal can save you time and

help you work more efficiently by giving you a

single point of access to a comprehensive suite

of our treasury management, international,

credit/loan, purchasing, and trust/investment

services. With more than 10,000 corporate

subscribers, the Commercial Electronic Office is

one the most widely used business portals

offered by any major bank.

Design, Implementation, and
Support Services for EC Solutions
Wells Fargo provides a full range of design,

implementation, and support services to EC

customers. Our EC technical experts work directly

with your project team to evaluate your data

flows, file structures, and systems architectures so

that our solutions interface seamlessly with your

systems. As one of the nation’s leading EC banks,

we have the resources to develop custom code 

to meet your specific system requirements.We

provide comprehensive support all the way the

through the systems integration, user acceptance,

and implementation phases of bringing your

solution online.

One of our highest priority goals is to 

work closely with our customers to create EC

solutions that are mutually rewarding to both

parties. We understand that as your systems

and business requirements evolve, you may

want to modify and enhance the initial release

of your EC solution. We’re committed to

providing you with ongoing support as you

grow your business and your enterprise-

oriented EC treasury solutions. ■


